
 
Please join Caritas Circle of The King’s Daughters for a trip to Virginia’s                                                     
lovely Northern Neck and the new American Revolution Museum in Yorktown.  

 
 

        COASTAL ELEGANCE & HISTORY 
                               Tuesday, April 4, 2017 
 

  
 7:45 A.M. Arrive at Bayside Baptist Church located at 1920 Pleasure House Road in Virginia Beach.  Please     

park in the back parking lot in the last row of spaces by the open field or on the grass behind them. 
 
 8:00 A.M. The bus leaves promptly for Kilmarnock in the Northern Neck.  A morning snack will be served.  

Please bring your own coffee if desired. 
 

10:00 A.M. Arrive in Kilmarnock on the Northern Neck.  The community of Steptoe’s Ordinary, named after the 
proprietor of a popular tavern, was renamed Kilmarnock after the town in Scotland in 1776.   
Enjoy the morning exploring the many unique and diversified shops where you might find                                                                                                 
a special gift or treasure to bring home or perhaps a new spring outfit.  The Kilmarnock  
Antique Gallery has been voted the “Best Antique Mall” in Eastern Virginia and offers a  
wide array of furniture, china, rugs, art and collectibles from about 100 dealers.  The  
Rappahannock Art League Studio Gallery, operated by local artists, displays and sells 
beautiful jewelry, pottery and paintings. 

      
12:30 A.M. Lunch at the historic Kilmarnock Inn.  The Inn honors Virginia’s rich presidential heritage with each 

of its eight guest cottages named for a Virginia born president.  We will have lunch in the main house 
which was built in 1884 and is named the Wilson House for our 28th President, Woodrow Wilson.  There 
will be five menu selections to choose from once you are seated.  Sample menus will be provided on the 
bus.  You might like to stroll through the Inn’s back courtyard after lunch before boarding the bus.   

 
 2:00 P.M. Bus leaves Kilmarnock.   
 
 3:15 P.M. Arrive in Yorktown and enjoy touring the beautiful new American Revolution Museum. 
 At the museum the story of the American Revolution is told through films, timeline, 
 immersive exhibits and living history.  Outdoor features include a re-created   
 Continental Army encampment and a Revolution-era farm with costumed  
 historical interpreters.    

 
    5:00 P.M. Depart for Virginia Beach with a complimentary wine and cheese snack served 
  en route. 
 
    6:45 P.M. Approximate arrival in Virginia Beach. 
 
   Trip Price: $100 per person, which includes motor coach transportation, admission fees and lunch. 
 
  Your name will be added to the trip list upon receipt of payment.  All payments must be received by  
  Thursday, March 9, 2017.  Trip price is non-refundable.  Please make your check payable to  
  Caritas Circle, provide your phone number and mail to: 
 
     Frances Stefonich – contact number 495-1401 
     4716 Berrywood Court      
     Virginia Beach, VA 23464 
 
         A project of Caritas Circle of The King’s Daughters to benefit 

       Children’s Hospital of The King’s Daughters 
 www.kingsdaughters.org/caritascircle 

 
 Fun Tours, Inc. is a sponsor of this trip 


